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A Study on the First Stage ofTownscape Design Administration in'IndustrialCity Muroran 
大坂谷吉行事
Yoshiyuki Osakaya 
Townscape Design Ad皿inistrationin' Muroran City， started in 1992. Both questionnaire on 
citizens' consciousness for townscape and survey for finding townsacpe resources ~ere 
firstly carried out. Add山 onalsurvey' was a180 done for making 'Townscape Master Plan. . 
Townscape Discussion Committee gave advice and -requested a series of survey and was 
reorganized into Official" Townscape Coin皿ittee:in1995. Under control and.Ieadership' of 
the ne~ co皿皿ittee， Townscape Mascer ~lan was co皿pletedin June 1997，.， Its Towns，cape is 
charactlilrized fine landscape of natural co.as~. port and huge factories 











































































査費が計上され、 『都市景観市民意識調査~ 1 JI ~I: W室 が連携C.'協力する体制がとられた。筆者は、室蘭市都市




年度には、 『室蘭市都市景観形成基本計画調査.!l'14) が の向上を目的とした景観に関するフォーラムやシンポジ
































































































































































































































































































































































































































日本建築学会技術報告集第 5 号 pp:236~241
19 )輪西地区活性化推進協議会(1998)，子孫に残Lた
い・・・輪西の将来を描く~輪西地区の活性化に向
げた提言~
20)室蘭商工会議所 (.!95)，室蘭地域商業近代化計画
報告書
